. Exclusion Criteria.
1. No treatment of interest (i.e., ablation of AF during surgery, catheter ablation of non-AF arrhythmias, ablate and pace procedure) 2. No outcome of interest (i.e., no/unclear description of success rate, adverse outcomes of interest, post-ablation quality of life, procedure cost) 3. Non-observational/randomized article type (i.e., review article, meta-analysis, editorial, letter, comment, case report, abstract) 4. Treatment arm does not report ablation lesion set, energy type, and at least one other aspect of ablation approach (i.e., equipment, mapping strategy or catheter, pre-procedural imaging, sedation technique, method of ascertaining electrical isolation) 5. Treatment arm with different ablation lesion sets for paroxysmal and non-paroxysmal patients without reporting outcomes of interest by AF type 6. Treatment arm with inconsistent linear ablation lesion set 7. Treatment arm with inconsistent CTI ablation lesion set (see CTI exclusion exception) 8. Treatment arm with inconsistent SVC ablation lesion set (see SVC exclusion exception) 9. Treatment arm performs macroreentrant AT ablations (see AT exclusion exception) 10. Treatment arm with unspecified/heterogeneous repeat ablation lesion set without reporting single procedure outcome of interest 11. Treatment arm with heterogeneous AF ablation lesion set, not otherwise specified (e.g., proceduralist discretion, etc) 12. 
